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CONTROL ON TOURIST CABINS LIFTED:  The • War-
time Prices and•Trade Board eennunéeS •thaer.  
al• tourist cabins now vacant or which•may 
become vacant in the future will be free of 
rent and eviétion control _Tenants now in 
OcCupaney are still protected by the reritaiS 
regulations' and cannot be - recatired tO vacate 

lone - a.s they are well behaved. If a tenant 
does -vacate, »the accommodation ,will then be 
free of control'. Thi rule will alse. apply to. 

 ski lodges: winter chalets,, hunting'Iodges, 

GÙVÈÉÉS TANk PO-R SALE:  dne 	 Ram Tank, 
made, in 1942, tops a• list oi eaterial now 
béing o ffer"ed to trade bliYers• by War`2-,dsets 
Corporation through the MOntreal'Branch Sales 
Office. It is admitted' that particialar 
earn «Tank"- a Mark 11- in its present dondi... 
tion would be of 'service in any' war, 
prigate er o'therwise, because the armamant has 

IMPCIT CO.NTROL . 	, 
HOW ?";- 	crioNs wuz, BF, APPL I ED  fur in g 
di scues. 	by the House  of Cemmons; in' Comm itte 
of th:e •Vhole j,,of the - ExOhange Conservation 
Bill, -the Minater of'Trade and COITirfl.èe, Mr , 
kowe, ot...!tlined  the principies and pedieY 
underlYing adm.inistratian of schedule  111, of 
:the Bi 	3 'Schedule de'als' With 'imeVOrt ; 
restrict•::• ,ns ;apnlied to the import of capital 
goods. 	 , 	 ,  

nbjfeetiVe guiding our vadrniniSt•ratipn; 
HOwe said  is to  encourage indus"iiiés'; 

rtxvitjs  and_praetices which will eam or 
Save United States dollars. A neCess•ar -,;... t1St 
is that these industries will usé Canadian 
resources, in : so far as  -possible. New inestries 
must he econo,Micalii scitireli• capable Of stand-
ing on their' own feet -  and coMpeting SueeesS-
feitly nnce the temporarY prntect rion of iwport 
restrictions is withdrawn. 2, ,:t is -the positive 
side: 

, 
1. ' *I`NEGATI VE MEASURES AP.ED 

' 	 . 	. 
To make our positive measures effective ve.  e 

also apPly some negative and reSr,FiÈtiVè 
r.7T asu re' s. We ;must disCourige fàr-ther Invest: 
ment in a broad rar• nee of industiïe•S Which are 
I,ess .  essential,. I do not like the word "nOn-
,essential."  The  new amusement, service, com-
mercial and indti.  stria) enterprises in whl:711: 

• ne  investm 	an ent 	d construction rm./Ft 	r cu- . 	, 
t ai led woul d provide man' p lea saint ameni è 
and imProvements in the .."eriadian standard of 
living. Bat they all 	jve emendittireS' of 
tsmited States dollars. 	have  mentioned hefore, 
that : approximately 30 cents out of ever.v, dollar' 

	

. 	_ 	, spent on new cons,truction 	.., , maçin ,F..x'; and 
p . ciiprent finds its way to the United States. 
Since our supply of United States dollars' is 
limited it must, in effect, be re.tioned.  

been remoVed - lid à gl'inless.  tank woulerbe as 
harmless as a .kickless mule. - • " 

Suggestions are offered that it might do as 
a garden ornament, or even serve as'a typè'of 
tractor, but the Corporation. states that,it 
will gladly consider any reasonable'Offer, .anel 
feave-it• to the Purchaser to find 'useful: ern e 

 ployment for this tank that stayed aY hone.' 
Folding cradle beds make another entry into 

the list of unusual items of surplus in pos-
session Of War Âsset's Corporation. Not for' 
infants, these are a r,erial type of- bed dee' 
:4gried_for naval "sick be, ys fitting into a 
mechanism which allowS 'them to remain leVer 
against the roll of the shin. , • 

PC-ilF AÉPOINTNENT:  Air Tort:e' Headquarters 
has announced the appointment of W/C',J,-Be 
Millward, DFC, Ottawa and Montreal, asDirector 
of Selection and Manning at Ottawa ., succeeding 
A/C R.Ç. Ripley, OBE, who  vs  recently appoint- 7 

 ed Assistant Olief of the Air Staff, 

, 
The need for thiir -u'rirderlined by the 

magnitude Of new' ,capital inVestinent intentions 
in 1948. On top of an ..investment betOrn in 1947 
in which  the  all-time "record; in,peaCe •or - war-', 
of $2.4 bill -en was 'spelt  on 'neweconstruction, 
macliine_ry' and ..c_inipment in Canada, an'increase 
ef 17 per cent, .or $400 million, is planned 

.fOr',1948. For the ne. rpnseS of this  discussion 
it si."S•'.he  United  States dollar ispeici'•of' this 
reallv •stapering' anOiint -$2:8 billion:•L-whiCh 
eiDnOeins us. ,BUt I would 1ü c j.n pas.sing also• 
to deawea,tterition to the disturF., ing inflation-
ary pOs•Sibilities inh•Zen't irsuch aProgramme. 
Some postponement of thé less 'essential 
pendi tUres -in' this programine will be far frt.::: 
harmful. Tt •wi 11 not  cause 	unemployrnel-,t 
the construction or e.,anital :g'oods irdustries• -. 
In 'fact olir 'Eapacit- ir»à nuMber of key in-
siarices; Siach as steel 'sup-ply,.-Will,be strained 
to  the  limit to provide for 	nti al • •Constme-•• 
ti on . t foe' •denigri.• rk et Wu I 
simply, bid ure Pri  c es  inte1si fy shortages, 
interriipt ,necessary 'work andegenerally add to 
cost s -On thé ho:ther haticr,' p j •poS• tpiari ed 
now'Will prove use.ful in-maintairiing eMPloy-
ment and income in th•e'flituré.. - • 

TWO RATIONIYG 'reel-Imps 	— 

This may appear a digressi6n, -but t wish 
to make the point tha.t while our •eXchange 
positinn forces ùsto-  limit. Our purc"ba'ses of 
Capital_ gopds in the United SratéS, nur ovèr. 

in'Vestment picture is each'thatS-ome 
deferment of expenditures would in any  case '  be 
economi cal ly desi rabl e and somd. 

- . There -are two possible methods of limiting 
the imports of capital goods, ar to-put it 
another way, of •i'ationing our limite.d supply 
of United States -dollars to be 'spent on •such  

goods. One method is an overeall blanket re- 

duction; the other is by  a selective-  approach, 
stingui shing between . those proj ects •which 

are most - necessary and helpful to Canada, and 

 those ■vhich .cari  be postPoned with a minimum of 
loss 'and inconvenience. 

SELECTI VE APPROACH 

There ,can be little oyestion as to the 

superior merit  of the second-method-ethe se-

lective approach. But it has some important 
implications, from its very nature,., that must 
be clearly understood.  Et  is obvious .that no 
hard-and-fast formula can be laid down to 
govern administrative procedure. Almost every 
project has distinctive features, which require 
special consideration. There must obviously' be 

a measure of acliraistrative discretion. Each 

'application for an import is sc.reened in, the 

light of the use for which it is required. 
Vberever possible the importer is required to 
s.ibmit complete details ofhisproject. Various 
factors must•be taken into account  in the 

final appraisal. of the e'ssentiality of th'e. 

 project such as, . for example, the need for 

maintaining basic public services; the pos-
sibilities of expanding export trade, the 
desirability of .further developing our .primai -:' 

industries and in general of strengthening the, 

Canadian economy with an eye to maintaining 
employnent and income in the future. 
• Vshat I have-beeri saying applies to the 

general range -of capital - goods covered by 
schedüle HI: The :sehedule also provides for 
control of. the imports of the important auto-
mobile andmotiOn pi,cture industries. •Since 
there has atready been some desultory  dis-

cussion of this I- wOuld like to make some 
general 'remarks 'concerning these two industries 
and their place in our over-all exchange and 

industrial programme. 

: AUTOMOBILE- • IN DU STRY 	• 

The autornàbile industry has loecome one of 
the largest Canadian manufacturing industries. 
It has deireloped to  the point where cities 
such àS Oshawa and Windsor are largely depend-
ent upon it as' a source •of•income and eniploy-
ment, and its ramifications are very great. 
The .total scope of 'the industry Cannot indeed 
,be estimated' With ;  any ac'curacy because it 
extends -into So many >aspects Of our national 
life. It reaches out from 'the  automobile  pro-

duction .  line to-  distributors, •reoair and 
dealer services whrch ;extend across the Coun-
try'. The needs of automobile drivers and of 
comniercial transpOit are reflected in the 
highway systems and the construction programmes 
of the provinces. The tourist industry is im-
portant to the country because of the automo-
bile and the service facilities available"' to 
>travellers. The'automobile manufacturers depend 
-in their turn upon other  industries  which 
Supply them with their raw materials', Such as 

prmary iron and steel, textile fabrics', plate 
glass, paints' and varnishes, and so-forth. - 

1 have been asked to provide some statement 
as to what was -our preliminary objeçtive with  
regard to the saving of'United States, dollars 
which mightebe effected 'hy restricting the 
imports of the automobile industry. I must say 
again that there was no such objective at•the 
beginning except the general_ belief, founded 
on a careful examination of the facts, that 
some substantial saving could be made without 
at the _same time inflicting damege on the 
industry itself  1 have 'given:the house a-
figure of $35,000,6 'which was mentioned ,at 
an earlier stage .by.  some,of 'these involved but 
this was never a goal or  an objective. . 	_ 

' FORMULA'DEVELOPED' 
' 

. It has  been  necess,ary. to proceed s tep  ' by 
step  in consultation with the industry.  itself. 

They.have. been atiProaChed•to give their advice 
.as responSible citi,zens in the forMulatiOn 
,of a .policy• for their industry which would 
be in  the nitlo.nal 'interest,. Alformula.hiS 
been develoPed 'which will enable automobile ..; 
manufacturing to ,continue at substantial level's 
and ,still provide ,some relief ,by' r  way of 'mini-

.mizing the net drain of United  States dollars , 	. 
(Ç i.W.B. February  1). 	 . 

'Ihe formula has  been published  and nià,de 
ava•  ilable to the.hoirSe and it will riot 'require 
any marked  diminution of automobile -Production 
in Canada this year. In the categories affect-
ed, namely automobiles arid light:trucks; -it 
might, indeed. be  increased -from' thelligh' level 
of 'last year when the_ total.prodUction cif 
suCh 'vehicles was in exées̀S of 2,50,000. Initiorts 
of parts Under_ tariff  items  -enumerated in 
'schedule III , narn'elY  438b, 43Se; 438d and 

 438e, amounted to $108 'Millions in 1947. Im-
ports of complete vehicles, such as. automo-
biles and trucks of three tons or less, .were 
•running_ at the anriial raie of' about '$65 
lion in 1947 until -  they were banned on' 
ber 17: Oui of . this 'total' it 'is'estimatea; 
the 'formula will' save' abou-i $70 to $75' miliions  

'OT•imnorti from'the United States. By far the 
la-rger Part of this, about $55 

'be Saved' on thé impOrt of •coinnleté Vehicres 
and the balance on non-essential accessories 
•and 'gadgets': Many- .parts 'which were previously 
im. Ported will be fOund obtainable in Canada 
of eo•od•qUality. and at favour-able price. • 

INCEN TI VE TO PRODUCTION . 	• 

In effect the'formula adoPted reduces the 
imports of finis-héd cars to tOken amoun't's in 
1948, but will  permit thé continued operation 
of the automobile production' and service in-
dustries at substàn'tially 1947 levels. Thefe 
'is, _in_ addition', an exchange incentive 'to in-
crease production and ,exnorts aboùt 90 per 

"cen• t of the 1947' level, and the effect ) of this 
is that, roughly speaking, • for  every. additional 
car sold for export two additional cars-can be 
made: 

Let me repeat that the formula and these 
estimates have been arrived at after consulta- 

and,  summer cottages. 

OF,'CAUTA.L_ GOOFS 


